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JUNBAUJUNEAU one by one members
of the alaska native blue ribbon
commission on alcohol and drug
abuse stood up beforepeforebefore the alaska
federation of natives convention in
october and described what their per-
sonal commitment to the sobriety
triomovementtriovementvement meant to them

for maj gen john schaeffer it
rneanthatmeant that after all these years of danc-
ing while under the influence of
alcohol after a year of sobriety he
discovered he really couldnt dance
after all

for me it meant deciding not to
drink after my wife made that personal
commitment during her first pregnan-
cy and after a close friend drowned
in an alcohol related accident I1

discovered that a personal decision
was not enough that I1 had to use my
role as an elected public official to
fartherfurther the goal of sobriety as well

in concluding our presentation at the
AFN convention commission
members asked members of the au-
dience to join them in standing
together against a common threat
in wearing the lapel button with the
commissions theme our spirit
strong sober as a demonstration of
personal commitment to sobriety

with native drummers dramatical-
ly setting the tone in the background
doyensdozens of audience members stepped
foifbi ardvard and made that commitment in
front of family friends and several
thousand other alaska natives

it was a powerfully moving ex-
perienceperience schopewehopewchope its just the begin-
ning of the blue ribbon commissions
mission to support and encourage the
growing sobriety and drug free move-
ment among alaska natives

the commission is the direct result
of a resolution passed by the 1986
AFN convention directing AFN to

monitor evaluate and coordinate ef-
forts to curb alcohol and drug abuse
and work with local native organiza-
tions to develop community based
alcohol abuse programs

the blue ribbon commission isis
made up of 13 committed individuals
representing a variety of backgrounds
and organizations

we certainly arent breaking new
ground with our efforts the sobriety
movement has been growing for quite
someome time now in quiet hardwork-
ing programs here and there in com-
munitiesmuni ties that have taken a stand
against alalcoholcoh0 in famfamiliesi

ies that havedtitdeterminednod they want a4 better environ-
ment for their children and among
scores of individuals who have made
a personalapersonal commitment to bobriesobriesobrietyinaone of the prime forces in thisS
movement from the verylbeginruvery beginningin
has been the aundrajundra7kndra times the ecf
forts of this newspaper have done
much to raise our consciousnessconsciousness about
the dangers of alcohol and cwgdmgdag abuse
and thedie manymay benefits of sobriety

themw commissioncomthission has fiverive goals
they
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0to supportrinion existing grogroupstips that aream
working to promote sobriety

to eacotirwthpencourage the formation of
sobriety groupsapsips in f every alaska
community

t6encourageto encourage sober alaska native
leaders

weve hope to help each of these ef-
forts through

education about the problems of
alcohol and drug abuse and where to
seekinforniationseek information and help

supportsuon for eaiseiisexisting groups that arc

OPINION
working to promotetopromote sobriety among
alaska natives

encouragementoencoutagement of the positive
values and healthy alternatives to
alcohol and drug abuse

well be making extensive use of
the media in our efforts with a
series ofpublic service announcements
for radio and television as well as
printed advertisements in newspapers
all over alaska

we plan to organize and support a
speakers bureau to address sobriety
issues and to organize and to promote
healthy native role models

in future weeks well be calling at-
tention to ways in which public agen-
cies private businesses and groups and
individual alaskansalaskasAlaskans can help in this
statewide movement

sometimes it takes dollars and cer-
tainly a major effort will be raising the
funds necessary to fulfill this work

sometimes it lakestakes a personal com-
mitment such as that made by dozens
of proud people during the AFN
convention

I1 learned early on that the problems
of alcohol and drug abuse affect all of
us no matter what our ownwn personal
stand I1 believe the benelotsbenebenefitslots of a sober
drug free society will affect all of us
also in ways we had never before
considered

certainly the decision made by my
wife and myself more than 10 years
ago has enriched our marriage and the
relationship we have with our children
inwaylhidinwayh hacthcver thoughtpdssiblcneverthoghtobssibic


